WELCOME NEW MEMBERS!
Landscape Professional, Designs by Sundown, Littleton, CO
Retail Garden Center, Botanical Concepts, Durango, CO

Learn how to become a Plant Select Retail, Wholesale, Mail Order, or Landscape Professional Member! If you are interested in becoming an authorized propagator of Plant Select licensed plants, please call us at (970)481-3429!

Engelmann’s Daisy
Available until February 23rd!
Support Plant Select with an Engelmann’s daisy T-shirt! This cheerful perennial is adaptable to sun or part shade and is a xeric bee magnet that displays loads of sunny yellow flowers that bloom May to frost! “Industrial strength” has been used to describe this incredibly tough wildflower from the Southern Great Plains! Treat yourself to a soft tri-blend T-shirt and help spread the word about Engelmann’s daisy!

2020 Award Nominations Wanted!
Have you noticed a Plant Select member who goes above and beyond to promote the mission and vision of Plant Select? Please honor them & enter your Plant Select 2020 Partner Award nominations below! Plant Select loves celebrating new and old members who are outstanding at growing, selling, and showing off Plant Select plants! Awards will be given out at the Plant Select Annual Meeting at Denver Botanic Gardens on June 9, 2020!

2019 Award Winners:
Jim Tolstrup /HPEC, Dale Kiyota/Kiyota Greenhouse, Sedalia Gardens, Keith Williamson & Brian Core with Little Valley Wholesale Nursery.

Not Finding This Plant Locally?
Click here...
Finding Plant Select plants can test your patience, whether you’re a retailer looking
for a grower of a specific plant or a customer shopping at a garden center. We strive to bridge the gap at PlantSelect.org>Where-to-Buy, where Plant Select Retailers, Online Retailers, Landscape Professionals, Re-Wholesalers, National, and International Licensed Propagators are listed. You can now also find links to online retailers on plant profile pages. If there is an online seller for the plant, we’ll list them to go the extra mile to connect people with the plants they love. If you are a Plant Select retailer or grower with plants to sell, please fill out the Plant Select Retailer & Grower plant List and email us your updated 2020 inventory! We’ll do our best to send folks your way!

Plant Select’s goal is to create smart plant choices for a new American Landscape inspired by the Rocky Mountain Region.

Artemisia abrotanum ‘Leprechaun’
Stachys lavandulifolia
Dracocephalum ruyschiana